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I Mr. R. S. Link has just purchased
It new Ford touring car.

I Misses Louise and Edith Sullivan s*

ivent to their home in Honea Path J"Iind spent last Sunday. ~

| Miss Carrie Mars was in the city
[Monday shopping and seeing her

piany friends.
| .

sa

[ Mrs. Charles McKenzie spent last t.s

^iveek with Miss Belle McKenzie in ya
the Lebanon section.

th>
Miss Julia Keller of the Rock

St>rine section, was among the vioi-
(Itors to the city Monday.

I Dr. ^nd Mrs. J. A. Anderson of Sc

[Antreville, were in the city Monday th<
I looking after business and trading in wh

[ our stores. pa
* CO

Mrs. Blackstone Smith has been an

in the city for the past week visiting
Mrs. Claud Jones. Mrs. Smith is alwaysa welcome visitor.

James A. Gilliam and W. R. Ellis f0,
were business visitors to the city sej
Monday. Both are prosperous far- ar

mers of the county. co
ne

Miss Annie Rodger has returned as

to Union after a months visit to her
friend, Miss Fannie Stark. Miss
Rodger will visit some time in Unionbefore returning to Chicago.

on

Mr. W. A. Holman has been quite be
sick for the past several days. He dis
was taken with pneumonia last week lo<
and was seriously sick on Friday. He lo<

Ii? recovering and is sitting up on go
Tuesday. wi

Henry Moseley, Cashier of tha
Bank of Lowndesville, was in AbbevilleMonday on business. Mr. Moseleyis making a success out of his
bank. We are always glad to see

him in Abbeville. tv
a

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Atlanta,came over last Saturday for a he
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greene. Br
Mr. Jones returned to Atlanta Monr-flv.while Mrs. Jones will remain for A

(".V 7 "

some time. mi

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stubbs and chil- ar

dren spent several days this week in W
the city with Dr. and Mrs. J. Irwin Mi
Gilmer. They were returning to Se
their home in Manchester, Ga., after Hi
a visit to relatives in Petersburg, Va. M:

an

Mrs. Hattie Price, of the Edgewoodsection, was in the city Monday
entertaining her friends with her
lively talk and spending some perfectlygood money with our mer- dii
chants. j se:

In spite of the rough weather we "T
have had lately, the spring flowers ! pli
are beginning to bloom. The yel- na

low bells and the flowering pears are vo

in full bloom and violets are making wj

the yards in our town beautiful. 1<1(
| to

I A. M. Erwin, of Antreville, a .

prominent merchant of the county, m

was in Abbeville Monday. An aunt
of his who recently died in Tennessee
left him a considerable sum of money,which is good news for him and
his friends.

Mrs. Mamie Lanier, of the Monte- ??
rey section, was taken to the hospi- frJ

in Ouster last week for an operation.She has been in bad health
lor some time and it is hoped that 111

she will return well and strong.

Mr. Gordon White was quite sick
last week with grip and was confinedto his bed for three or four
days. He is up and about now but
is convinced that a man must be a

ur

soldier to stand up to a good case of ne

hi
IB Miss Evelyn Kay and Miss Blanche

Sg McClellan, of Anderson, were in the
HK city last week visiting Mrs. Annie
afi Greene Mabry and other friends.

Both are attractive young ladies and
they have much attention shown them
when they come to Abbeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Blake, who he
g are in Greenwood visiting, came over in

to Abbeville and spent the day with re
I the Misses Morse last Friday. Fri- wj

day night they were entertained by
V Miss Mamie Lou Smith and Saturday A1

by Miss lone Smith. Mr. Blake is tn
S making his home at Memphis, Tenn., yg
I and his friends here are glad to know 01

that he is prospering. }1

THE BOOK CLUB. sy
A

* Iw,

The regular meeting of the Book .:
Club will be held at the home of Mrs. V1

Lewis Perrin Wednesday morning at)
eleven o'clock. The members are re- £°
quested to send their books and to hc

send for the ones received in exchange.It is some trouble for the
hostess to take care of the books not1
tancu ivi. fu

A RUN ON VESTS. so

It is always the case that most!
stores have a lot of waste material
on hand and such was the case with
the White Clothing Store. They I
had a lot of old vests. Some had
been separated from the suits to A
which they belonged, some were put ci
out of sight when vests went out of ch
style, many years ago, and alto-
gether White had on hand a lot of F<
vests which, until a few days ago,
seemed to be hard stock. In an inspiredmoment Jordan Ramey made
his young brother-in-law, Mr. Bill

* 1 T>ni
Calvert, a present 01 one ana x>iu

wore it to school the next day. Since .

then there has been a steady run on L'
vests at White's and they are going
like hot cakes at a quarter each.
Every thing from the second grade
up is sporting a vest. Our son Bill,
bought a No. 37 but later "swapped"
with Fred Minshall for a No. 34,
which is a better fit.

NEWS
OUT OF TOWN.

Mr. J. E. Cheatham, Farm Demonratorfor the County, is out of
wn for all this week. He is at
emson College in attendance on

e meting of the State Agents.

LACE SALE.

Cochran's had their annual lace
!e last week and it was a success

it always is. They sold many
rds of beautiful lace and sent
ray many pleased customers with
eir bargains.

A LITERARY TREAT.

The literary societies of the High
hool will hold a public debate in

2 Court House Friday night, to
lich all the friends of the particintsare invited. The program will
nsist of recitations, declaimations
d the debate.

A SALESDAY DINNER.

The ladies of the Associate RermedPresbyterian church, will
rve dinner on Salesday in Februy,and they invite the people who
me to town that day, to take dinrwith them. The menu will be
excellent as it always is.

MR. HORTON HERE.

Hon. John A. Horton, of Belton,
e of the prominent men who will
in the race for Congress from this

strict, visited Abbeville Monday
)king after the fences. He is
)king well and appears to be in
od spirits. He says running agrees
th him.

A NEW ROOK CLUB.

The young ladies of the city have
rmed a rook club which will meet
ery two weeks and which will be
source of great pleasure to the
jmbers. The first meeting was

Id at the home of Miss Louise
own last Tuesday, and many pleast,interesting games were played,
delightful salad course was served,
iss Mamie Bowie will entertain the
lb next Tuesday. The members
o Mice T,nuise Brown, Miss Benie
atson, Miss Bessie Lee Cheatham,
iss Eugenia Robertson, Miss lone
nith, Miss Fannie Stark, Miss Mary
ill, Misses Oney and Cora Morse,
iss Mamie Morse, Miss Mary Perrin
id Miss Mamie Bowie.

PREACHING ABOUT WOMEN.

Rev. Mr. Daniel, the new Metho3tminister, has begun a series of
rmons in the Methodist church on

inday nights. His subject will be
Vomen", and he will speak of her
ace in the home, in religion, in the
tion and of her usefulness in every
cation in life. His first sermon
is preached Sunday night and it
eased the large congregation out
hear him.
Mr. Daniel has made many friends
Abberille since coming here and

,r people are pleased with him,
th as a preacher and as a man.

A COMING MARRIAGE.

The friends in Abbeville of Miss
aude H. Bookman and Mr. W. A.
arris, are delighted to know of

mnwonro wViiph will take Dlace
Cll UlUlilUgV) ffU.w.. ..... A

thehome of the bride's mother,
Columbia on the 16th of Februy.Miss Bookman had made her
me in Abbeville for several years
itil last fall and her many friends
11 be delighted to have her come
,ck. She is a bright and intellimtyoung woman and she will be
addition to our town as a permu:ntresident.
Mr. Harris has th« good wishes of
host of friends, who congratulate
m on his good fortune and who
sh him continued prosperity and
happy life.

MARRIED IN SAVANNAH.

Miss Caro Miller and Mr. Harry
itton, of Greenville, were happily
arried in Savannah during the
>lidays and after a short hnoeymoon
Jacksonville and St. Augustine,
turned to Greenville, where they
ill make their home.
Miss Caro Miller is well Known in

bbeville, having visited here many
nes in her youth and two years
;o came back and charmed all her
d friends with her lovely voice and
;r graceful and atractive manner.
Mr. Sutton is a native of Pennlvaniaand is a musician of note,
t present he is leader of the orchesain the Casino theatre in Greenlie.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton are at home
their friends in Greenville at the
me of Mrs. John Russell.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The cost of experience is never

illy realized until one goes to law.
It's their crooked ways that enable
me men to make both ends meet.
Method is the offspring of punctuity.

FOR MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce J.
. LONG as a candidate for Mayor
the city of Abbeville, subject to

e Democratic Primary.
DR RENT.A good five (5) room

cottage in good community, well
finished; fine garden and large
yard; or will sell on easy terms.
Apply at residence of Joe F. .Edmunds.
OST.Monday afternoon, somewherebetween the Presbyterian
Church and the Graded school or

up Greenville Street, a gold hatpin
with the initial "F". Anyone findingsame and returning to the AbbevilleTelephone Office will be
liberally rewarded.

GOOD AND GREAT.

We recently came in possession of ^
a copy of an address delivered before Tithelaw class of the University of djlSouth Carolina by the Hon. Eugene g?
B. Gary, Chief Justice of the Su- at
preme Court. We sincerely regret Ell
that its length precludes its publicationin full in The South Carolina IL
Odd Fellow, for it is a gem of rarest si
ray. But we reproduce enough of
it to show that a man can be good as [§ *

well as great, as Judge Gary proves
himself to be both when he says: @|iNeither God nor nature ever in- (IS
tended that the heart and mind HJjshould be deprived of contentment, gjL
ease and peace, or, if so deprived,
that men and women might not restorethemselves to a natural state i£|J
by ceasing to disobey these laws.
If we would obey the Ten Com- ip
mandments and love God with all our raU
heart, sou! and mind, and our neigh- gSbor as ourself, there would be no [|pnecessity for any other moral law as [3&J
a basis for the development of char- [|jjacter, for God has told us that even
upon the last two hang all the laws.

Love of God and of our fellow S|j
man enables us to resist those sup- hS
posed pleasures that tempt us to do g|j
wrong. Such love gives us power |j|jto realize that it is not necessary as
for us to rely solely upon physical S3
pleasures for our happiness, andjajjthat, after all, only spiritual or men- §3
tal enjoyment is lasting. It is a S~]
mistake to suppose that a person can- sU
not be moral and at the same time ll]S
enjoy life's pleasures, even to a {§j"|
greater extent than those who rely 15 |j
upon pleasures that are solely de- |flpendent upon physical enjoyment, glj"Desire ever hath a flying foot." E|J
A person is not in a proper state to [|senjoy life on earth until he becomes
a Christian and obeys the moral f|Ccode. Those who disregard the [|nmoral laws generally suffer in Hphealth and impair their capacity sL
for the enjoyment of even physical ar
pastimes. The love of God and S3
fellow man tends to prevent cx- [|L
cesses of all kinds. I venturs the
assertion that no one is happy who S3
does not devote a part of his or her gL
life to the cause of their fellow {aS
man. We may sometimes admire §3
the genius of a man like Napoleon
or a woman like Cleopatra, hut we gjj
do not love those who do not minis- h-3
ter to the uplifting of mankind. g]JjIf the time permitted I could pro- E|i
duce numerous illustrations to show is
that this is true. {fa
No doubt there are those in this g|j

class who will soon be called upon §3
to discharge responsible trusts g"
and to fill some of the highest s|,
offices in the gift of the people. In a?
order to be esteemed a man of EE
honor it will be necessary for you si
to decide whether you will follow HP
the code prescribed by the world Ej
for the conduct of a gentleman or ffjL
the code which the Bible gives us
for the guidance of a Christian j|«
gentleman. The principal canon of si
the worldly code is that under no if?

- -

circumstances should a gentleman ^
violate the laws of hospitality or
friendship. The finest of this type jfc*
of gentleman is pictured by Fieldingin Tom Jones, the greatest
novel ever written. Its fascination, =

in a large measure, is due to the
fact that it portrays more clearly ""

than any other book the marked 2
difference between the gentleman I
of the world and the Christian gen- ^
tleman. The Christian gentleman ^
is guided by the code found in the B
Bible, which contains a far larger 1
number of the elements of morality. |
As between the two types there can I
be no doubt that the code of the I
Christian gentleman tends to make I
him a more desirable citizen. £

I hope that all of you will select I
that which I regard as the higher; F
code; but if any of you should not, j I
then that you will at least observe I
those tenets that are against the, S
violation of all trusts and that tend B
to make you a noble citizen..S. C.1 r

Odd Fellow. |

SHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND |

^ I
LADIES t

Aek your dronrtit for chi-CHES-TItR S A
DIAMOND 11KAND PILLS In Rf.d and/j\
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue<<#> j
Ribbon. Takb no OTnrrt. Uny oF Tour !
Draf>nl>t and ask for 'ciii-c1ie8.t1-r 8
diamond brand PII.L8, for twenty-five
year3 regarded as Best,Safest, Alway.'i Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGiQISTS
tried EVERYWHERE TESTED I I

But a man soon forgets his faults
when they are known only to himself. fe
Any man has a right to consider K

himself a gifted orator who can get R
people to stay in a room and listen K
to him talk for two hours if the P
door isn't locked.
A man dislikes changing his favor- K

ite brand of cigars as much as a wo- t!
man does her religion.

Suspicions are often worse than ft
facts. i |

.

Disagreeable Calomel is Yielding to

Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax.

Physicians generally agree that the
nauseating, unpleasant effects of
calomel are due to the undesirably
violent action it has on the system.
For a long while various substitutes
have been tried, but it was only re-1
cently that the really wonderful rem-

edy, LIV-VER-LAX was prepared
successfully by L. K. Grigsby.
LIV-VER-LAX has all the good,

and none of the bad effects of calo-
mel. It is a necessity in every!
home, always being ready to clease
the sluggish liver and bile clogged
system, with no unpleasant after effects.
LIV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to | a

give satisfaction, or your money will
be immediately refunded. Insist on
the original bearing the likeness of
L. K. Grigsby. For sale in 50c and ..

$1 bottles at any druggists.
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We are snowing i

"CHIC" Brand Muslin
a good time to get your
before the sizes are brok

MIDDY BLOUSES

SEE our line of Boy
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to 8. Prices sue 10 $1.2
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ODS SALE!
i Progress |B
Being Offered jl
SCEIVED S
Dress GoodsI

Goods!
this week the famous
Underwear. Now is
supply for the season J,'

en. J

all colors and styles. 1

s' Wash Suits. Sizes 3 J
5 i!
Spring Hats this week. ||il
oods for this week only. jg [
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